
Enagic Products at a Glance   

 

 
LeveLuk Kangen® 8         The Mighty 8-Plate Anti-Oxidizer                      AU$5,907 
 

The Kangen® 8 is Enagic®'s most powerful antioxidant machine - featuring 8 platinum-

dipped titanium plates for improved water ionization and increased antioxidant production 

potential. Enjoy this 8 Language Display & Audio Kangen Water® machine in virtually any 

country, thanks to its worldwide multi-voltage power supply and interchangeable plug 

capability (sold separately). If you're looking for a powerful, versatile, feature-loaded 

machine, the Kangen® 8 is for you.  

                                                                         

 

 
LeveLuk SD501 - #1 Selling Unit                                                 AU$4,565 
 
The SD501 is equipped with 7 large electrodes and produces top quality Kangen alkaline 

drinking water, clean water, strong Kangen, strong acidic and beauty water. With the best 

automatic self-cleaning system in the industry and an average product life expectancy of 

over 20 years, it is no wonder the SD501 is Enagic’s top selling unit. The pH range of the 

SD501 is 2.5 – 11.5. The SD501 comes with a 5-year warranty. 

 

 
LeveLuk SD501P5 – Platinum Model -5 Languages                        AU$4,950 
 
The SD501P5 is perfect for kitchens with stainless steel appliances and features 5 different 

language settings, including English, German, French, Italian and Spanish. The SD501P5 

comes with the same features and benefits of the SD501, and is equipped with 7 large 

electrodes and produces the best quality Kangen alkaline drinking water, clean water, 

strong Kangen, strong acidic and beauty water available. The pH range of the SD501 is 2.5 

– 11.5. The SD501P5 platinum model comes with a 5-year warranty. 

 
 

 
LeveLuk DXII - Deluxe Unit                                                         AU$3,498 
 

The DXII is equipped with 5 large electrodes and produces Kangen alkaline drinking water, 

clean water, strong Kangen, strong acidic and beauty water. The pH range of the DXII is 

2.5 – 11.5. The DXII comes with a 3-year warranty. 

  

 
LeveLuk R – The Starter Model                                                   AU$1,628 
 

The Leveluk R is Enagic's "starter" model. Start enjoying the benefits of drinking alkaline 

Kangen Water® with the Leveluk R today, and move onto the more robust SD501 at a later 

time. The LeveLuk R is equipped with 3 solid platinum-coated titanium plates and 

produces Kangen Water®, clean water and beauty water. The LeveLuk R pH range is 6.0 – 

9.5. The Leveluk R comes with a 3-year warranty. 

 
 

LeveLuk Super 501 - Powerhouse Unit                                       AU$6,545 
 

The Super 501 is equipped with a total of 12 large electrodes and produces top quality 

Kangen alkaline drinking water, clean water, strong Kangen, strong acidic and beauty 

water. Designed for high quantity water production, the Super 501 is a powerhouse and is 

the first and only water ionizer that comes with two separate electrolysis chambers. The 

pH range of the Super 501 is 2.5 – 11.5. The Super 501 comes with a 3-year warranty. 

 
 

Anespa Spa Experience Unit                                                       AU$2,585 
 

The Anespa is a unique mineral water generator. Equipped with a mineral ion water 

activator, the Anespa is able to moisturize the skin, make hair full and shiny and provide 

the relaxation of bathing in a natural hot spring. The Anespa is the first product of its kind 

to use a twin cartridge system and is one of the most popular products in Enagic’s product 

line. The Anespa comes with a 3-year warranty. 

 


